


OVERVIEW. 

You’ll have the city, ocean and mountains spread out before 
you—and exotic style around you. Located in Cannes’ exclusive 
La Californie neighborhood, the villa dazzles with an 
unforgettable setting, beautiful landscaping and high-end 
furnishings. Nine ensuite-style bedrooms and a staff make the 
property feel like your own private boutique hotel.

You’ll need days to take full advantage of the indoor amenities 
alone: a wine cellar, bar, home theater with projection system 
and surround sound, Apple TVs and iPod docks, library, fitness 
room with a full size boxing ring as well as free weights and 
techno gym machines, and billiards room. Outside, you’ll find 
an infinity pool with pool bar surrounded by a terrace with 
lounging and dining areas, several waterfall features, a gazebo 
and landscaped gardens. Of course, the villa has Wi-Fi and is 
wheelchair-accessible including an elevator that runs through 
the entire house, and your comfort is ensured by a private 
chef, hostess and 2 housekeepers.

NUMBER OF BEDROOMS | 9
SUITABLE FOR | 18 people
LOCATION | La Californie, Cannes, Côte d’Azur 
DISTANCES | 4 km to center of Cannes, Private beach 
access behind villa, 4 km to Ondine Beach and Croisette
Beach, 23km to Nice Airport



LAYOUT.

FIRST LEVEL
Bedroom 1: 2 Twin size beds, En-suite bathroom with stand-alone 
rain shower, Dressing room, Television
SECOND LEVEL
Bedroom 2 - Master: King size bed, En-suite bathroom with stand-
alone shower and double tubs, Alfresco shower, Dressing room, 
Sitting area, Television, Private terrace with outdoor jetted tub, Sea 
and garden view
Bedroom 3: Queen size bed, En-suite bathroom, Dressing room, 
Sitting area, Television, Access to terrace, Sea view
Bedroom 4 : 2 Twin size beds (can be changed to a double size bed), 
En-suite bathroom, Television, Private terrace
Bedroom 5 - Private Studio: UK king size bed, En-suite bathroom, 
Living area, Television, Access to terrace, Sea view
LOWER LEVEL
Bedroom 6: Queen size bed, En-suite bathroom, Television
Bedroom 7: Queen size bed, En-suite bathroom, Television
Outside Area
Bedroom 8 - Office: Queen size bed(can be 2 twin beds upon 
request), En-suite bathroom, Dressing room
Guest Suite
Bedroom 9:  Queen size bed, En-suite bathroom, Television



FACILITIES & SERVICES. 

Private Infinity pool – can be heated or cooled
Hot tub & Pool bar
Terrace with lounge area and Waterfall features
Alfresco dining for 16 people & Gazebo
Fully-equipped kitchen with breakfast bar
Wine cellar
Fire burning pizza oven
Bar with bar equipment
Overhead projection system
Apple TVs & Surround sound system
B&O televisions in all bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, exercise room
Wi-Fi
Private library of over 2000+ movies, digitally 
stocked and networked to all of the TV in the 
house
Spa: Exercise room/ Sauna & Steam-Hammam/ 
Massage table
Boxing ring & Pool and snooker table
Office space
2 Elevators
Ceiling fans
Wheelchair accessible
Media room
Security camera - outward facing
Gated property & 3-car Garage

Private chef
Hostess
Housekeeping
Linen change
Gardener
Pool maintenance
Security
Final cleaning










